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1 Introduction
The main objective of this Environmental Monitoring Program (EMP) is to provide a detailed
description of all monitoring requirements undertaken as part of the Program for
Environmental Protection and Rehabilitation (PEPR) and the Mining Lease Conditions. This
EMP has been updated as part of the PEPR review requested by DMITRE in August 2012.
In order to measure Terrain’s performance against their environmental outcomes (derived
from the Mining Lease Conditions), measurable compliance criteria have been established
through consultation with DMITRE and the SCCC for mine operations. Leading Indicators
have also been established for high risk impacts which if triggered, must be reported to
DMITRE stating what actions were taken and if the relevant control strategies will continue to
be effective. The compliance criteria and leading indicators for all environmental aspects
requiring monitoring are outlined in Chapter 5 of the PEPR.
This program outlines all monitoring required to measure Terramin’s compliance against the
completion criteria and the leading indicators including, locations, frequency and monitoring
methods.

2 Surface Water Monitoring
2.1 Introduction
Any surface water that has not come into contact with ‘dirty areas’ is directed to bypass
contaminated areas to ensure the integrity of natural waters. The potential for water to leave
site occurs when the silt retention dam located at the south west corner of the TSF overflows
or flows are observed in Burnside creek (located within the STEDS wetland). Analysis of the
surface water quality is required if these events occur.

2.2 Frequency of Sampling
Samples are to be taken during rain events where there is a potential for discharge into the
Angas River from ML6229. These locations are also monitored quarterly as per leading
indicator requirements (unless no flows area observed).

2.3

Sampling Locations

Sampling locations were selected to enable Terramin measure their performance in
protecting stream water quality. Angas River has the potential to receive runoff water either
directly from the Angas Mine site or via Burnside Creek. Sampling locations have been
strategically selected on these water bodies to determine the water quality upstream and
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downstream of mining influence to, determine if a significant change has occurred as a result
of mining activities. The sites locations are illustrated in Table 1 and Figure 1.

Table 1: Surface Water Quality Monitoring GPS Locations

Monitoring Site

Easting

Northing

Angas River
Bridge (Upstream)

308 535

609 6135

Hogben (Upstream)

309 814

609 5741

Croser (Downstream)

310 050

609 5480

Ford (Downstream)

310 244

609 5104

SWA (Downstream)

310 119

609 7119

SWB (Upstream)

310112

609 7435

Burnside Creek
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Figure 1: Water Monitoring Locations
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2.4

Sampling Methodology

This sampling program will be event driven because Burnside Creek only flows after
significant rain events and the flow could be of short duration. The procedure for a sampling
event includes the following:
•

If water is not flowing in the watercourse record a no-flow event on the Field Records
Sheet.

•

If water is flowing collect a sample from the watercourse by directly filling the sample
bottles with water, using the sampling rod if necessary and complete the Field Records
Sheet. When sampling, it is important to:
1. Avoid disturbing the sediment;
2. Ensure that the sample is taken from the same location each time;
3. Ensure that the sample is representative of the flow section;
4. Collect the sample by allowing the water to flow directly into the sample bottle
1. with the neck of the bottle facing upstream;
5. Avoid contact with the sample and wear disposable gloves;
6. Sample labels and the Field Records Sheet are completed in the field;
7. The samples are placed in a cooler box with ice packs; and
8. On return to site office the samples are transferred to a refrigerator and the
2. Chain-of Custody (COC) form completed.
9. The samples are forwarded to the designated laboratory within the specified time
frame.

2.5

Laboratory Analysis

Samples are to be analysed by a NATA accredited laboratory for the following:
•

Total; lead, zinc, arsenic, cadmium, iron and Selenium.

•

Electrical Conductivity, turbidity and pH.

Other parameters will be added to this list if baseline data and geochemistry indicate
that they may pose an environmental risk. Baseline data for the major anions, cations and
microbiological data are included in the PEPR, Appendix M5.

2.6

Quality Control

Quality control and assurance will consist of using NATA laboratories and trained personnel.
A duplicate sample will be collected and analysed with every batch of samples. All analytical
data will be reviewed by Terramin or their designated consultant. Adverse trends will be
highlighted and immediately forwarded to the mine manager to take appropriate action. The
7
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verified analytical results will be reported to mine management and stored on the Terramin
database with appropriate backups.

3

Groundwater Monitoring

3.1

Introduction

During the mining operation the risk of groundwater contamination to surrounding areas is
very low as the mine dewatering process is designed to capture all groundwater within the
mine workings, preventing movement of groundwater (and contamination) off the mining
lease.
There is also the potential for seepage through the STEDS lagoons into the mine workings
groundwater located directly below. It is therefore a requirement of the Mining Lease
conditions to report on groundwater quality and microbiological content in the underground
mine workings.

3.2

Groundwater Sampling Locations

Groundwater samples will be collected from five locations strategically placed to target
groundwater before the mine (at a higher hydraulic gradient) and after the mine (down
hydraulic gradient) to demonstrate that groundwater water quality is not adversely affected
by mining activities. The five monitoring bores, RG1, RG2, RG3, RG4 and RG8 GPS coordinates are documented in Table 2 show in Figure 1.
Water from the underground workings is to be tested on the highest mine level (75m as of
December 2012).
Table 2: Groundwater Monitoring Bore GPS Co-ordinates

Bore Name

Easting

Northing

RG1

309 957

609 7970

RG2

309 966

609 6166

RG3

309 962

609 6174

RG4

310 965

609 5074

RG8

311 351

609 7648
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3.3 Frequency of Sampling
Groundwater monitoring bores are sampled quarterly and water from the underground
workings is tested annually.

3.4

Sampling Methodology

Prior to purging the bores the depth to water will be measured from a reference point
(usually the top of the bore casing) using a calibrated dip meter. Each monitoring well will be
fitted with dedicated Watera HDPE or LDPE tubing and foot valves, which will remain in the
holes and hence reduce the potential for cross contamination.
Samples will be collected by attaching the tubing to a hydrolift pump, powered by a portable
generator. When actuated, the hydrolift mechanism will cause the tubing to move up and
down in the hole, with the opening and closing of the foot valve enabling water to enter the
tubing and be progressively lifted to the surface. The hydrolift pumps will be used for both
purging and sampling. Purged water will be discharged into a container and the volume per
unit time recorded periodically prior to sampling. A minimum of 3 well volumes of water are
to be removed by purging prior to sample collection. This is to be calculated for each well,
taking the following into account:
•

Height of the water column in the well;

•

Casing diameter;

•

Hole diameter; and

•

Porosity of sand/gravel filter pack.

Sampling can commence when the calculated volume has been purged and field measured
parameters have stabilised (similar consecutive readings). Additional purging may be
required if the calculated volume has been exceeded but field measured parameters have
not stabilised.
Field parameters including pH, temperature and EC will be measured and recorded. The
water samples will be collected by directing the purge stream into the sample containers.
Separate sample bottles will be used for microbiology, total metals, common ions and
nutrients. All bottles will be labelled with a waterproof marker pen, clearly stating date, time,
analysis category and location identifier. When sampling, it is important to:
1. Wear disposable rubber gloves to avoid contact with the sample;
2. Complete the sample label and Field Records Sheet on site;
3. Immediately place the sample in a cooler box with ice packs;
4. Decontaminate all equipment prior to use;
5. Transfer the samples to a refrigerator and complete a chain-of custody form; and
9
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6. Ship the samples to the designated laboratory within the specified time frame.

3.5

Laboratory Analysis

Samples are to be analysed by a NATA accredited laboratory for the following:
•

Total lead, zinc, arsenic, cadmium, iron and selenium.

•

Total dissolved solids, Electrical Conductivity and pH.

Other parameters will be added to this list if the baseline data and geochemistry indicate that
they may pose an environmental risk. Baseline data for the nutrients, major anions and
cations and microbiology are included in the PEPR, Appendix M5.

3.6 Quality Control
Quality control and assurance will consist of using NATA laboratories and trained personnel.
A duplicate sample will be collected and analysed with every batch of water quality samples.
All analytical data will be reviewed by Terramin or their designated consultant and circulated
to the mine manager. Any adverse trends will be communicated to mine management
immediately for further action. The verified analytical results will be stored on the Terramin
database with appropriate backups.
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4 Erosion
4.1 Introduction
Water erosion control is an integral part of the ML environment management plan. The
design of all landforms has been undertaken with the intention of minimising sediment loss
through water erosion. Sediment control has been implemented with the use of silt traps
and a silt retention dam.

4.2 Erosion Monitoring Locations and Frequencies
Annual photo monitoring will occur at 10 locations disturbed by mining activities (Figure 2
and Table 3). During high rainfall events which generate runoff, turbidity will be measured at
the pre-wetland location, visitors viewing area and the overflow point of the silt retention dam
(Figure 3 and Table 4) and visual inspections of all sloped areas and topsoil stockpiles will
occur to ensure no evidence of sediment loss through erosion (formation of rills and gullies).

Table 3: Erosion and Visual Amenity Photo Monitoring GPS Locations

Site

Description

Easting

Northing

1

Aeroclub / Langhorne Creek Road

310 291

609 5657

2

Aeroclub / Jettner boundary / ML Peg SW

310 462

609 6236

3

Hillside Road / Garwood property

311 704

609 6102

4

Hillside Road / AHR property / ML Peg E

311 526

609 6820

5

Callington Road / AHR /ML Peg E

310 751

609 7289

6

Quarry / AHR / Dust monitor 5

310 820

609 7189

7

Garwood paddock / AHR boundary

310 932

609 6991

8

Garwood paddock / AHR boundary / ML Peg SE

311 225

609 6480

9

Callington Road / Jettner boundary / AWE1

310 298

609 7041

10

STEDS lagoons NE bund wall

310 594

609 7529
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Table 4: Erosion Control GPS Locations

Site Description

Easting

Northing

Silt traps at the front entrance drive way – Eastern side

310 505

609 6894

Silt traps at front entrance drive way – Western side

310 468

609 6942

Front entrance surface Drainage System

310 441

609 7062

Surface Drainage System – Visitors viewing area

310 561

609 7122

Sediment Dam

310 625

609 6346
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Figure 2: Photo Point Monitoring Locations
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Figure 3: Erosion Control monitoring sites

4.3 Methodology
When undertaken the routine photographs, previous photos will be used as reference points
to ensure photos are taken from the same angle every year for accurate comparison.
When flow is observed at the monitoring locations highlighted in Figure 3 turbidity will be
measured using a hand held-turbidity meter. The silt traps and drainage system will be
visually inspected to ensure conditions are maintained and less than 50% silt build up is
evident. If silt build up is observed it must be removed immediately.
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Visual inspection of all sloped and topsoil stockpiles will occur during high rainfall events by
a designated trained person, recording any observations such as silt runoff, erosion
channels (rills or gullies) and failures of erosion barriers (vegetation or bunds). A checklist
will be developed to include all areas where erosion may occur and completed with each site
inspection. Photographs will be taken to provide visual evidence of any failures of the
erosion prevention system.

5 Topsoil
5.1 Introduction
Terramin have stockpiled approximately 25,000m3 of topsoil to use during the rehabilitation
phase. The topsoil stockpiles are monitored to ensure that erosion is under control to
maintain the quantity of the topsoil for use throughout rehabilitation. The stockpile is also
sampled and analysed for a range of contaminants to ensure soil quality is sustained.

5.2 Topsoil Monitoring Location and Frequency
Topsoil monitoring will be undertaken at all topsoil stockpiles on-site, with the main stockpile
located south-east of the Tailings Storage Facility (TSF). Photo monitoring and soil analysis
will be undertaken annually,

5.3 Methodology
The topsoil stockpile is to be sampled as per AS 4482.1,2005 standards. Using a plastic
trowel topsoil will be sampled at eight random locations on the stockpile. Samples will be
taken below at least 20cm deep and placed into a sanitised sealable container.
Photos of the topsoil stockpile will be taken in conjunction with the Erosion monitoring (refer
to section 4.3).

5.4 Laboratory Analysis
Samples from the topsoil stockpiles will be analysed by a NATA accredited laboratory for
the following;
•

Silver, cadmium, copper, lead, manganese, mercury, nickel and

•

pH and Electrical Conductivity

•

Exchangeable cations sodium, Magnesium, and Calcium.
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6 Vegetation
6.1 Introduction
A number of significant species (including eucalypts, teatrees & native grasses) were
identified during pre-mining flora surveys; some old growth, others planted in previous
revegetation efforts along the boundaries of the property. The majority of these plants are
located away from current mining activity.

6.2 Remnant Vegetation Monitoring Location and Frequency
Photo monitoring and visual inspections of eight significant trees (Melaleuca lanceolata)
located around the mining lease (Figure 3 and Table 5) will occur annually to ensure no
clearance has occurred.

6.3 Methodology
All eight significant trees (Figure 4) will be photographed and visually inspected for damage.
A checklist will be developed to include descriptions of flowers, seed, seedlings and plant
health.
Table 5: GPS Locations of Remnant Trees Located on the Mining Lease

Remnants Trees

Easting

Northing

Tree 1

310 374

609 6972

Tree 2

310 577

609 6777

Tree 3

311 023

609 6794

Tree 4

311 019

609 6805

Tree 5

311 019

609 6805

Tree 6

311 011

609 6827

Tree 7

311 077

609 6671

Tree 8

310 472

609 7066
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Figure 4: Location of Remnant trees Located on the Mining Lease.
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7 Tailings Storage Facility (TSF) Monitoring
7.1 Introduction
An Operations and Maintenance Manual was prepared for the TSF by ATC Willams and
includes instructions and forms to cover all necessary monitoring activities. In conjunction
with this manual, the PEPR requires monitoring of the groundwater bores located around the
TSF. All data is submitted to ATC Williams for review.
Items requiring monitoring include;
•

Seepage Drains

•

Monitoring bores – embankment bores and the TSF groundwater bores

•

Survey of Movement monuments

•

Decant pond area and water level

7.2 Monitoring Location
The seepage drain monitoring is undertaken at the seepage collection pit located at the toe
of the main embankment. The survey movement monuments are also located around the
TSF embankment and the monitoring bore locations are illustrated in Figure 5.

7.3 Frequency
Frequency of the TSF monitoring is as follows;
•

Seepage Drains – flow rates - weekly, water analysis - quarterly

•

Embankment bores – monthly

•

TSF groundwater bores – SWL and water quality - monthly

•

Survey of Movement monuments – monthly

•

Decant pond area and water level – monthly

7.4 Methodology
Seepage Drains
The following information is requires to be collected from the seepage collection pit;
a) The area of the TSF which is leaking (this can be determined by identifying which
pipes have flow), and can be checked against the flow meter in the return pipe.
b) The rate of low (to be estimated by fillings a container of a known volume and
recording the time).
c) The nature of seepage i.e. is it clear/discoloured, does it have any odours.
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d) Chemical analysis of the seepage. When collecting the sample in an appropriate
sample bottle the following is required;
o

Wear disposable rubber gloves to avoid contact with the sample;

o

Complete the sample label and Field Records Sheet (Appendix 3) on site;

o

Immediately place the sample in a cooler box with ice packs;

o

Decontaminate all equipment prior to use;

o

Transfer the samples to a refrigerator and complete a chain-of custody form;
and

o

Ship the samples to the designated laboratory within the specified time frame

Monitoring Bores
The embankment need to be inspected or the presence of water using a SWL meter. If water
is detected it is to be sampled for analysis as per the groundwater bores (section 3.2). The
TSF monitoring bores will be measured as per section 3.2.
Decant Surface Area and RL
TSF Decant pond Surface area and Reduced Level (RL) will be measured by survey
markers (pegs) installed on the upstream slope of the TSF main embankment for estimation
of pond area and RL indicators on the external wall (stair side) of the decant chute.

7.5 Laboratory
Samples are to be analysed by a NATA accredited laboratory for the following:
Seepage Drains;
•

pH, Electrical conductivity, TDS

•

Na+, K+, Mg++, Ca++, Cl-, SO4-, HCO3-, CO3-

TSF Monitoring Bores;
•

pH, EC, TDS,

•

As, Cd, Pb, Zn, Mn and Fe

19
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Figure 5: TSF Monitoring Bore Locations
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8 Waste Disposal and Hazardous Substances
8.1 Introduction
A Waste Management Plan has been prepared to ensure no further pollution of the site
occurs by outlining the storage and disposal methods for all mine generated waste and
hazardous substances (i.e. oils, fuels and chemicals) used on-site (Appendix AF of the
PEPR). Records will be kept of volumes of putrescible waste taken off-site to demonstrate
disposal of all potentially polluting waste was taken to an approved EPA site and in
accordance with the Waste Management Plan.

8.2 Monitoring Location and Frequency
On-site waste inspections will be undertaken weekly and will focus on the workshop,
processing plant and all waste storage areas located in (Figure 6).

8.3 Methodology
Weekly waste site inspections will be undertaken by the Environmental department to
document; volume of general waste, storage and disposal of waste and hazardous
substances and oil/chemical spills. Any items which do not comply with the Waste
Management Plan (Appendix AF of PEPR) will be immediately reported to the appropriate
area manager and remedial action taken.

21

Figure 6: Waste Management Site Plan
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9 Dust and Airborne Lead Monitoring
9.1

Introduction

Terramin must ensure that no lead bearing dust from mining activities will leave the mining
lease boundary. Terramin currently measure dust deposition and total lead through hivolumes samplers, a PM10 sampler and dust deposition gauges.
The World Health Organisation guidelines for Total Solid Particulates are less than 120
micrograms/m3 and lead content is less than 0.5 micrograms/m3. Terramin has installed two
High Volume Samplers (HVS) to track performance against this criterion. PM10 must
demonstrate compliance with NEPM 1998 criteria of <50 micrograms/m3 per 24 hr period
with <5 days exceedances per year.
Terramin has installed 10 dust deposition gauges to monitor the dust and lead fallout as a
leading indicator using the Australian best practice deposition levels of 4g/m2/month total
insoluble solids as a trigger level. EPA site specific lead limits of 750 mg/kg at on-site
gauges or 150 mg/kg at off-site gauges are also used for the lead content leading indicator. .

9.2

Monitoring Locations and Frequency

The locations of the two HVS and 10 dust deposition gauges can be found in Figure 7 and
Table 6. The PM10 sampler is located in the same location as the northern HVS. The HVS
and PM10 samplers run for a 24 hr period every six days. The Dust Deposition Gauge
bottles are changed every month.

9.3 Methodology
The Dust Deposition Gauges consists of a 2L bottle with a funnel for capturing settling
particles, positioned away from tall objects that may interfere with dust capture and between
1 and 2 metres above the ground. Dust settling on the funnel or washed out of the air by
rainfall, will be collected and analysed gravimetrical, as outlined by AS/NZS 3580.10.1:2003.
HVS and PM10 require filter changes every six days by an independent consultant.

9.4 Laboratory
Samples from both the High Volume Samplers and the Dust Deposition Gauges will be
analysed by a NATA accredited laboratory for the following:
1.

HVS filters will be analysed gravimetrically for TSP μg/m3 over a 24 hour period and

by inductively coupled plasma – mass spectroscopic (ICP-MS) or equivalent methods for
particulate Pb μg/kg.
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2.

DDG will be analysed by gravimetric methods as described in

AS/NZS3580.10.1:2003 [5] and using ICP-MS for particulate lead.

9.5 Quality Control
Quality control and assurance will consist of using NATA laboratories and trained personnel.
All analytical data will be reviewed by Terramin or their designated consultant and circulated
to the mine manager for further action if any adverse trends are observed. The verified
analytical results will be stored on the Terramin database with appropriate backups.
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Table 6: Dust Monitoring GPS Locations

Dust Monitoring
Location

Easting

Northing

DDG 1

310 485

609 7558

DDG 2

311 002

609 7462

DDG 3

310 007

609 7157

DDG 4

310 535

609 7143

DDG 5

310 818

609 7192

DDG 6

310 344

609 6856

DDG 7

310 927

609 6997

DDG 8

310 453

609 6731

DDG 9

310 928

609 6451

DDG 10

310 149

609 8271

DDG 11

310 049

609 6877

DDG 12

310 053

609 7395

– Northern

0310 528

609 7142

Hi-Vol – Western

0310 310

609 6895

Hi-Vol and PM10
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Figure 7: Dust Monitoring Locations
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10 Noise Monitoring
10.1 Introduction
Terramin is required not to generate nuisance noise; i.e. demonstrate compliance with EPA
noise limits as defined in 'Environment Protection (noise) Policy 2007 ' and successors.
Currently these limits at the nearest residence are; Day time Leq, 15min of 57 dB(A) from 7
am to 10 pm Night time Leq,15min of 50 dB(A) from 10 pm to 7 am. In January 2010, a post
construction noise model was undertaken by AECOM for the purposes of determining noise
criteria at two noise monitoring locations where mine noise should typically control noise
levels, rather than ambient noise controlling the measured noise level.
The maximum permissible noise levels were established at the monitoring, therefore noise
levels equal to or below the levels in Table 7 will result in compliance with the EPA noise
policy at all residences surrounding the site. Maximum permissible noise levels have been
modelled for 47 dB(A) daytime and 40dB(A) night time to use as an leading indicator

Table 7: Maximum Permissible Noise Levels

Maximum permissible Leq15min

Location

noise levels to comply with Leading

Maximum permissible Leq15min noise

Indicators

levels to comply with compliance criteria

Day time (7am

Night time (10pm

Day time (7am to

Night time (10pm

to 10pm)

to 7am)

10pm)

to 7am)

East Monitoring
Location

62

56

72

66

64

57

74

67

West
Monitoring
Location

10.2 Monitoring Location and Frequency
Two portable noise loggers (arranged from AECOM) will be installed at an eastern (Mill side)
and western (boxcut) location of the operation (Figure 8 and Table 8), Monitoring will occur
quarterly, for seven consecutive days (24 hours a day).
27
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10.3 Methods Required to Investigate Nuisance Noise
The portable noise loggers will measure and record LAeq and LA90 noise levels for 15
minute period intervals. LAeq is defined as the ‘A’ weighted equivalent noise level and is the
energy average noise level over the measurement interval. LA90 is the ‘A’ weighted noise
level exceeding 90% of the measuring interval. This is often called the background noise
level and is used for calculation of SEP N-1 noise limits.
Instructions on how to use the noise loggers are located in Appendix 1. At the end of the
monitoring period the loggers are sent back to AECOM who retrieve the data. Wind data is
also required as noise data logged during periods of wind speeds greater than 5m/s (or
18km/hr) are deemed invalid under the Environmental Protection Noise Policy 2007. Wind
data is taken from the on-site weather station.
Table 8: Noise Logger GPS Locations

Portable Noise Logger

Easting

Northing

0310 540

609 6961

0310 989

609 6870

Locations
Western Location –
Boxcut
Eastern Location - Mill

28
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Western Logger Location

Eastern Logger Location

Figure 8: Portable Noise Logger Locations
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11 Blast Monitoring
11.1 Introduction
As a requirement of the Mining Lease 6229 conditions Terramin must comply to Australian
Standards Explosive Code AS 2187.2-1993, which states vibrations will not exceed 10mm/s
with no more than 5% between 5-10mm/s and airblast will not exceed 120dBL with no more
than 5% between 115-120dBL. Overpressure levels have significantly reduced as the
underground workings are now being developed, therefore monitoring of overpressure is
only required if further surface blasting is undertaken

11.2 Location and Frequency
Monitoring of all blasts will be conducted using fixed continuous automatic blast monitors
located at the Glovers residence and paddock, the closest resident to current blasting
activity (Table 9 and Figure 9). Monitoring at a roving location will be implemented as
demand requires.

11.3 Methodology
As the fixed blast monitors record data on a continuous basis, the following information is
required to be recorded for every blast to determine the vibration and airblast data for every
blast;
•

Date and time of blast

•

Location of blast

•

Fired tonnes

•

Blast type (development or stope)

This information is to be forwarded to Terramin’s blast consultants (SAROS) on a regular
basis, in turn SAROS provides Terramin with all the required vibration and airblast data at
the time of each blast.
Table 9: Fixed Blast Monitoring Locations

Fixed Blast Monitor

Easting

Northing

Glover Resident

310 123

609 2082

Glover Paddock

310 094

609 7156

Locations
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Permanent Blast Monitoring Locations

Paddock
Residence

Permanent blast
monitoring locations

Figure 9: Fixed Blast Monitoring Locations
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12 Weeds and Pests
12.1 Introduction
Weed and Pest control is implemented in accordance with the 2010 Weed and Pest
Management Plan in order to minimise the spread of weeds and pests. Terramin are
required to undertake an annual weed survey to demonstrate a decrease in weeds, pests
and diseases from previous surveys.

12.2 Monitoring Location and Frequency
Monitoring of weeds and pests on site will occur at 7 permanent transect located around the
mining lease (Figure 10 and Table 10). This will occur annually during the winter season.
Table 10: Weed and Pest Annual Survey Transect GPS Locations

Weed and Pest
Transect
Locations

Easting

Northing

Transect 1

310 427

609 6588

Transect 2

310 639

609 7353

Transect 3

310 589

609 7165

Transect 4

310 334

609 6563

Transect 5

310 412

609 7083

Transect 6

311 220

609 6477

Transect 7

311 219

609 6493
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2

3

Figure 10: Weed and Pest Monitoring, permanent transect locations
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12.3 Methods
Seven step-point monitoring transects were established within the mining lease. Step-point
monitoring allows for the presence of declared weeds, other plants (introduced and native
species) and pest activity to be documented through records and photo monitoring. Note;
declared weeds are exotic plant species which are currently declared under the Natural
Resources Management Act 2004.
The step-point monitoring procedure is as follows;
1.

Photo documentation at start point of transect

2.

Step out entire transect proceeding in the direction of the end point

3.

At completion of each right stride, record the species underfoot (declared or other)

4.

Pest activity within 1 meter of your right stride must be recorded (i.e. droppings,

burrows, prints etc)

13 Reporting
Public reporting of the surface water quality results will be as stated in the PEPR (Table 20),
that is, quarterly reporting through the Quarterly Environmental Report (QER) and in the
annual Mine and Rehabilitation Compliance Report (MARCR). Any out of compliance will be
immediately reported to DMITRE and relevant actions taken.
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APPENDIX 1: INSTRUCTIONS FOR POARTABLE NOISE LOGGER
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Angas Zinc Mine - Noise Monitoring Notes
Switch monitor on by pressing “Power”
Main screen should look like:

1 Auto 2

If it looks different, change it by:
•

If the LA is LC or Lp, press the “A/C/FLAT” button until it changes to LA.

•

If the LA is something different but still has an “A” subscript, press the “Mode” button until it
changes to LA. If LA is selected, the number on the screen should be changing every second.

•

If the range is not 20 to 110, hit “Range” up or down until it changes.

•

If it says “Slow” on the screen, press the “Fast/Slow” button to change it.

•

If it does not say “Card” on the top right, the memory card is not inserted properly. Turn the
meter off and re-insert the card.

•

If it does not say “15m” next to the battery symbol, press “Menu” and select “Meas. Time” by
using the “Range” up and down buttons. Change it to “15min” by pressing the “Recall data”
across buttons. Press “Menu” again to return.
To start noise monitoring at a location:
1) Press “STORE”. Do NOT press “Start/Stop”.
To stop monitoring, press “Start/Stop”.
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